
VIRTUAL WORK
INTERNSHIPS

 

Recognizing the need for professional experience that

transcends borders, Perrotis College has partnered with

local businesses to offer a meaningful work internship right

from the comfort of your own home. This remote work

internship enables students to gain valuable work

experience and enhance their skills in research,

communication and business processes, under the guidance

of a Perrotis College professor.

As part of our program, you will conduct a project for a

company in the agrifood or hospitality sector and meet with

both a business manager and Perrotis professor regularly. 

 Workshops focusing on cultural and professional skills are

also included.

Get
international
experience in a
professional
setting 
 right from your home!!

making Greece work for you 

 



P E R R O T I S  C O L L E G E

Work with industry
leaders and gain insight
into Greek business and
culture

Details
Available Fall, Spring or Summer

3 credits

6 to 8 weeks

$1450 

includes workshops on professional development and

insight into Greek culture

Two of Greece's largest industries are

tourism and agriculture, however, the

products from these industries have

traditionally been undermarketed in

the US.  Through your internship you

can participate in projects that will

not only help you gain highly sought-

after skills but also provide a valuable

service to a small to mid size company

in Greece.   

Gain the skills
needed to
jumpstart your
career early while
earning college
credit

Possible placements

Hotel Group located in Northern Greece

Traditional Greek food product company

Buffalo meat products

Agrotourism company in Crete

Winery

Greek condiments company

Cheesemakers

Wine Cooperative in Santorini

Conduct research on potential

new US markets for Greek

products

Consumer research into

preferences for organic vs

conventional products

Develop company social media

presence

Research new distribution

channels for products

Communication strategies:

suggest how to best

communicate company image

during the pandemic

Current consumer food trends

and their impact on the Greek

agrifood sector

Additional projects available

upon request

Eleni Kantyltzoglou ekanty@afs.edu.gr

Helen Yarenis hyaren@afs,edu.gr

For more information contact:

Possible projects


